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GREATER THIS YEAR THAN EVER BEFORE, BECAUSE

1st, Prices are Down for Most Rapid Selling; 2nd, Your Greatest Chance to Save;

You must under sUntl this Grat Store-Wid- e Sale Idea to appreciate this Great Sale. This Store-Wid- e Sale idea is to turn this Early Spring Merchandise into
cash so that we can use this money to buy New Merchandise for Midsummer Season. We reduce prices and offer bargains so as to induce rapid buying. We
will make no profit on this Store-Wid- e May Sale. Our advantage comes in getting cost out of these Spring Goods to invest in Midsummer Merchandise. The More
Goods We Sell NOW, the greater variety we will be able to offer you in Midsummer Wear. The Big Idea then is to clear out every dollars worth of Early Spring
Merchaneise so that we will have large summer stocks to show you.

You judge a sale's greatness by the values it offers you by the chances it gives you to save in the buying of the merchandise you need.

We've called this 'A sale that is greater than ever before' It's a Big Statement and We Mean Exactly What We Say. This sale IS greater greater be-

cause the savings to you are greater than you have experienced for years.
DURING THIS SALE STORE OPENS AT 8:30 A. M. AND CLOSES AT 6:00 P. M.

WORK SHIRTS,

.MEN'S,

UNION MADE

69c Each
Others at 75c and 05c

DR. 0. II. CKISSSLEIt
GRADUATE DENTIST

Offlco over tho McDonald
Stato Dank. .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Geo. Cramer of Flats transacted busi-

ness in the city yesterday.;

John Hunter of Flats was a business
caller In tho city yesterday.

A good Watch for tho Boy's Grad-
uation, Clinton & Son, Jowolors:

Mrs. Mary Tlgho loft today for Lox-lngt- on

nftor spondlng sovcrnl weeks
hero visiting. rolatlvoB.

Frank Nyo of Grand Island trans-

acted business In North Platto yes-

terday.
Dixon Optical Co., glasses flttod.
L. C. Daskins left Sunday for Jly-nnnl-

whero ho will attond a session
or district court.

Mrs. W, A, Buchflnch returned Sun
day evening from Grand Island after
spondlng tjio week end with relatives,

Dixon Optical Co., testa eyes.

Mrs. Kinina Rosoneranlz returned-
yesterday from Cozad where sho spent
throe dnyfl visiting relatives.

Mrs. Goorgo Hartmnn. roturnod tq
Paxton Sunday after visiting friends
hero for a foy dnys.

East' Front

DRY GOODS-WOMEN- 'S READY TO WEAR - CLOTHING r SHOES
ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY J.EI NELSON, MANAGER

Mrs. Omar Moyors of Drady ylsit-c- d

friends in North Platto Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. B Bland enmo yesterday from
Loxlngton to tako charge of tho Mc

VIckor Mlllinory Shop.

Mrs. James Hart left yestorday for
Omaha whero sho will visit friends
for throo or four days,

J. J. WILSON DENTIST
OPPOSITE McOABE HOTEL, OVEIi
STAMP'S BAKERY. PHONE 71.

Mrs. Hormon Schlouter entertained
last ovonlng at, a party in, honor of

hor sister Miss Margaret Sullivan.

S. II. Dorryhorry roturnod Sunday
from 'a weeks stay In Omaha. Mr
Dorryhorry was on tho Federal jury

Miss Bosslo Itannlo loft yesterday
for Omaha after visiting hor mother
Mrs. Josoph Rannlo for sovoral. weeks

MrB. F. W. Rinkor loft yestorday
for sovoral days, and to attond the
moetings of tho Grand Chapter of tho
Eastern Star. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 13. A. Crosby, sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crosby, Jr., ui
Suthorland, visited Sunday with Mi.
and Mrs, Maynard Crosby.

Did you ovor watch a Dodgo car on

a hard pull? Power yos power to

tako It anywhoro. Since tho very first
car mado Dodgo has boon noted for
power and freedom from cnglno trou-bl- o

aftor years ot sorvlco. J. V. Ho-inig-

Dealer.

For Your Health's Sake Use

Pure Artifical Ice

We do not use Chemicals of any kind

in the WaterJ to make Ice.

The walcVwe use for making ice is pure deep well

water nnd the analysis of this water shows it to he as good

as'any in this part of the state.

The chemicals we use in the process of manufacture

are all enclosed in seamless and leak proof pipes or con-

tainers, and the chemicals do not at any time come in con-

tact with the'water that is used for the manuiacture of ice.

OUR ICE IS PURE AND CLEAN

We have reduced the price and we guarantee sat-isfacio- ry

delivery.

Artificial Ice & Cold

Storage Co.

900 Street. Phone 40.

THE PLATTE

MESSAGE FROM COMMANDER HAN-FOIt-

MncNIDEH KINGS
TItUE

Hero is tho message to all American
Legion posts and momhers and shows
tho attitude of tho national command-
er to tho Boy Scout movement:

Somewhere in your town there Is

a gang of kldB who look to tho men
who served
looked to our

in '17 and '18 just as wo
older brothers of '98

and those splendid vetorans of tho
Clval war men who showed us the
way gavo us our inspiration to stop
out when the day came and our coun-
try called.

boys wlth
tho citizens who our generation
and in turn tako ovor this country of
ours. No finer teachings of loyalty
and patriotism, no finer training for

the
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oil-ai- l u.u,r,.. . days Qxl Uio watcr. In he came
than those of the Boy Scouts ofNobrikft Nob; holped to ,Ry

Amorjca. first Burlington track into Lin- -
every Legion post adopt as

a troop perfectly
7, 1893 ho moved tomado up lads who would have

Rosco and 8ect!ou fore,nau forhard time otherwise to take
'flvc voars- - U,on andof Scout privileges, that post would

bcon evor slncc-- ahave accomplished by alone ;haa
groat to Its community.! Mrs'

lvoa fQ 0malia aml one brother- - G- - H-w-

Wherever aro Scout executives,!
are asking that go before the,1"5 "v;vood,

Ho-
-

la two daughters,posts with information. If you can
Anua Nauit possible, post

Mrs' ""Buret Norththere are Who will bo interested,
aml b!x sons- - J' B'andit he a splendid thing to TPTIatte' Gc?rBe

young Americans. ' r Tt'nu n' l T
They will bo ab-;c- y ,Y- -

sorb,from you the principles of their !roso aml A ?h"lea
now organization and American; Brand-childre- n.

Legion. "To uphold defend the!
Constltotlon tho United States of.
America." Hanford MacNIder.
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WIN SECOND PLACE IK DISTIIH.T

HIGH SCHOOL
MEET

TRACK

North Platto roturnod from Kearney
Saturday night with tho second hon-

ors tho western Inter-Hig- h

school track and field meet.
Broken Bow took first place with
CG points .whllo North Platto got 44.

Gothenburg won 18, Ravonna 14 and
Kearney 41. Tills was all tho schools
Jn olass A events. Last year Norlh
Platto won first placo this moot.

AN INVITATION

Lota of pooplo do
why pictures others tako do not come
out nllko Bomo aro fine Bomo nre
poor. 1b easy when you know how

with this end in view, C. O.

Dodmoro makes this will
anyono interested how to bo

that tho plcturo will como out good ev
ery time. Ho offers to teach, freo of
chargo, how to load tho camera, how

oxposo tho film nnd so on to
anyorto who will como to tho Kamorn
Shop Wednesday night at 7:30 nnd ho
will glvo out-do- or demonstration nt a
later time, this to bo decided upon
Wodnosday night. This will cost yon

and you may learn n lot you
doaiiot know. They say thoro aro tricks
in all trades and Mr. has a
"wholo basket" Films mado on theso
tours and classes will bo dovoloped
freo, Dedmoro Kamora Shop.

:o:
Mrs loft yestorday for

Cedar Rapids, Iowa whoro sho will
visit for Bovoral weeks.

H I. Brankonbeckor ot Bollmar
Bpont sovoral In Platto
visiting friends and transacting busi-

ness.
Miss Myrtlo If ill spent tho end

In Elm Creek friends.

JOHN HENRY THALKEN

(Taken from KelUi County News.)
John Henry Thalken was born In

Hanover, Germany, 25, 184G, ana
died heart failure 2:30 in.,
Friday, 28, aged years,
months and dnys.

On 1873 at Madora,
ho was united in marriage

'Mary Katherlno Frnnken to which
union nino children were born, of

survive except Agnes, who
dlod in Cheyenno county, when four
yoars. of ago.

SInco tho death of his wife about
yoars ago, the deceased mado

group of son, Charles, near
Roscoo.

Mr Thalken settled first in Cincin-
nati, Ohio, In April 18C5,

tedious trip of six weeks and three
uBUlu auuiwwui 1874 to
iBtH Cltyi ftnd
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Julia Dunn

rolatlves

days North

wook
visiting

July
at

inu luiiurai uuuii. iiiucu un sivuruuy
at 10:30 a. m. April 29, from St. Lukes
church when Bcquom High Mass was
hold. Tho sorvlco was conducted by
Rov. Father Sloan, assisted by Father
McDald of North Platto who spoko of
tho high Ideals for which tho deceased
strovo during his earthly life

Tho pallbearers wore Messers J. J.
Goisort, Nick Bcckuls, Phil Becklus,
John Curloy, J. J. McCarthy and A.
Vando Voordo, and tho remains were
laid uwny In tho Catholic cemctory at
Ogalalla.

Those rolatlves from a distance who
attondod tho funeral woro J. B., and
Goorgo H. Thnlken of Laramie, AV.yo.;

Hugh Brogan of Sutherland; Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Murphy of North Platto,
Mrs. Stafford and the M. H. Krnbb
family of Paxton.

:o:- -

STATE DECLAMATORY CONTEST

Tho Humorous section of tho Ne-

braska High School Decamatory con-

test will ho hold at tho Sun theater,
Gothenburg, Friday ovonlng, May 12.

Rosorvcd seats 50 cents, includes fea- -

turo plcturo, Dorothy Daltou In "Half
an Hour" and comedy, following con
tost

-- :o:-
Tho Auxiliary to tho American Lo

gion hold a party in tho Firemen's
hall Friday. Bridge was played
during tho evening nftor which
doliclous rofroshmonts woro served
Mrs. Holley sang a selection,
piano solo. A dollghtful talk on tho
futuro ot tho Auxiliary to tho Amor
lean Legion wns given by Mrs. R. J.
Cochran.

MJss Lorotta Murphy will outertaln
at ono o'clock luncheon on Thursday
and again on Saturday. Tho color
schemo will bo yellow and whlto on
both occasions.

Mlssos Amy and Dorothy Elder will
leavo Wednesday for Auburn whoro
they will attond tho.stato declamatory
contest. Dorothy will tako part In

I tho dramatlo sectton.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Tho voice pupils of Mrs. M. H. Gil-fo- yl

gave a recital at tho studio last
evening. There were eight numbers
on tho program.

Mrs. Keith Moorehouse and slsicr
Miss Nell Coonoy returned yesterday
from Overton. They were called there
several weeks ago by tho death of
their brother.

Mrs. Honry Breternltz left this
morning for Lincoln whero sho will
nttend tho V. R. C. convention. She
will also visit relatives in Hastings
before returning home.

A farowell party was given Sunday
for little Etta Alice McMillen at the
homo of Mrs. H. D. Kenworthy. The
color schemo was carried out in pink
and white. The other llttlo guesta
wore Eileen Snyder, Ralph Sklnne.
and Harris Bell.

Carl Billings of 'IIoldregc spent'last
week In North Platte visiting friend.3.

Mrs. F. A. Rassmussen and children
of Horshoy spent the week end In the
city visiting Mrs. Rassmussen's father
C. K. Martini.

OVERALLS,

MEN'S
'

UNION MADE,

$1.10 Pair
Others at $1.30 & $1.45

L. & S. Groceteria.

DM. HAROLD FENNEIt
Osteopath

HIrschfeld's

Offico Phono 333 Res. Phono 1020

DR. M. B. STATES
Chiropractor

Rooms 5. 7 Building & Loan :Bldg.

Offlco Phono Res. Phone 1242

I)r. J. KRAUSE, Dentist, X-K- aj

Diagnosis. McDonald Bank Building.
Phono 07.

MONEY TO LOAN
We can close loans promptly if

security is ample.

Goodman-Buckle- y Trust Co.

114 East Front Street,
North Platte, Nebr.

VAUDEVILLE!
at the

KEITH THEATRE

Wednesday Only.
.PATRICK C MADLYNE A comedy Blnglng, talking and whistling

net closing with instruments. Tho girl has a splendid voice and
tho man holds his end up splendidly. Both aro more than pleasing
to anyone.

DUNE & DAYE An act plot dealing with Kid Days. Mr. Duno and
Miss Dayo aro two young people oxcellont types for Uio characters
thoy aro playing, both being small. Mr. Dunno is tho lato star of
tho Geno Stratton Porter's song play "Freckles." Thoy both have
personalities that will win tho audiences over from start to finish.

AL & FLO C00PEI& Novelty artist entertainers. Harmonizing songs,
pictures and a wnrdrobo to comply with the plcturo.

THREE BOHEMIANS AND N011Y The latter Is a dog. All appe r
in a quaint specialty In which Hats novo the habit ot bomraorangl:: ;.
Thoy nro export bonxmorang throwers but instead using bo.n-moran- gs

thoy uso hats. Nobby, tho bull dog does his full shr ?
to mako Uio act a big success and ono that Is especially enjoyed by
Uio llttlo folia.

WITH THIS ATTRACTIVE BILL WILL BE A GOOD FIVE KEEL

FEATURE PICTURE
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